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re. there ami the Other riwe.
i

,r pj:i!ihI liO'uU a to the Sinae );,(vvl.
1 f mssoii for snaRe storks in about

jr. CTocerli-- fia m .Supar j

ii i .!i i tt-- n it silver dollars f.re becoiiiinn

jii Mnn(ay th Court appointed
f ! stip-tvw- or or !it township.
4,(1:1 D e ration Day JinMowu's strert. !

, cTh-- nearly ?-- thornand p-- t-

f. is.
rw pop Ilucltwf second hand irn-- t

j Ci rpi-- ui'iwios tnacliine, which lili
1 m lia tfiiiri. t. Rtintley.

J tl. Noonan. of St. Ronifaes. was
df n iitiiK-- at Cv:rt during the pspnt

as a witness.
T, ai.tcil Mcllcnald, at Lorrtto, wants '

H pounds of clean wool, 1 nf which
rill pay the highest price.

.r.Mh.Tt LtrtiA. a pauper 80 ypir of age,
jp-- .l l,;nise!f r ith a towel rr. a room In
j i f !!ie liotvls In Indiana on Monday last,

. is ther.ime to eet a bargain, I hare
ciii. itatn norse liaKes, wntcn I wist " """I? at tne cars broke lose and ran away

e out, ccly ?20, will cy one at Geo. badly wrecking the btieuy.
B''!, There is every indication that the com
T! e liorotgli authorities- - Carrol ltown . ine summer season will find our town Tull of

T erecting a building to be used as a j simmer visitors, who will spend the sum--
il clien.ljer and ab for an engine mer hfre for the benefit of their healtk

a-

A rr? of anglers from Luthersbure
. f -- pcp.rt part of tots Bshlng on the

jisj' Cambria county. Clearfield Re-
tt .i a.
Yu-.- i "an buy a Ne. 1 Goshen pump,
!. if the bet pumc In the market for
s icrer than the lowest. Call and price

a t'. II untley's.
A morgan urinder endertook to furnish
j the crowd in front of the cort

c:i Heiieesday 43st, but was silenced
m T.r 0f the Court.
lis: sain in cultivators, shovel plows,

t ,1: will sell them at greatly reduced
;-

- Come quiefc and purchase before
t ?n.e all gone, at G. HuDtley's.

-i-- .il 'e IHir, of Somerset, will be bere
c l ".!h inst. tc hear the motion for a
r rl in the ca;e of Kloports vs. nipps

i 4 y.l.
- festival Torthe benefit of the Presby- -t

an eh ireh. wa-- i held at Armory Hall on
T 'rfy and Wednesday eveniugs, and was
1: ra v patrontied.
- M ssrs. J. a. AT. B. O'Hara, of this

X 1 s..M a fine mare one day last week to
i C!! irU s F. :IUnetead, of Williamsport,
t- - - nsideration money being $2.K.

S-- w stock of straw hats just received
tl Golden fcaale, l.'Hit Eleventh avenue,
li"'!ia. where they will be sold verv low.

If. March.
if.--. W. J. Bonner, Superintendent of

1 W'liietsei ana Cambria railroad, pent a
in town on Saturday last among

. . ......; mi intin i if 4 rli rA a an.1 n I

l:ty lUbt colored summer suits are of- -r

at H' feolde n Eagle Clothing House,
pVeiith avenue, Altoona, at half their

I. fall ar.d see. II March, Prop.
4r.JL T. Dunkle will phip a car load

if t'Hj.vics to Johnstown in about ten days.
'. :t in 'hat neighborhood desirous of
r g a buggy wiil do well to call on
' I

-- - ure C. K. Zahm, Esq., has been serl-- c

for some time, and grave rears were
ft iinr: for his recovery, but we are glad

lhat his condition has Bouiewhat 1m- -
'

r v.-- r r fuvt a constipated condition of
t e:- -, or serious results surely follow,

- f.iies. in. (Hire blood and many chron-ans'laiu-

Burd(ck Blood Bitters a the

wre mistaken last week in stating
t ere was no Insurance on the steam
f Mr. Caron Leahey, as we have since

t that Mr. Leahey had some insu-
rant have not learned the amount.
I V. Flager. Surgeon Dentist, of Joh s
"4 will be at the Mountain nouse on the
v. Friday ar.d Saturday of each month,
- he will be prepared to do all work
tl ing to his professsion. ia24-2rn- .

:alum:ie a superior wall finisli. Bet--
a:! all kalsomines or whitewash, is

t and liurahle, will not crumble or peel
' is good for inside or outside work, i

A I'. les at Dr. Zimmerman's drni? store. :

- J. C Juke, Chairman of the Repub- - j

'i "iiitty Committee, has issued a call
' ! LoUing of their County Convention j

I relay, the 2Jd inst The election of
jvs wit take place on the Saturday

.

rfc- - foi;wing persons can each get a
ly calling at the Ebensburg postoffice: j

inn- - J. Davis, Albert Evans, Miss
Kiig, Mis Ellen Jones. Miss Rosey

f, Julin II. Miller, John Mullan aod
i! ny Z Snith.

lit t te colored boys, aged two and
-- ars respectively, are at the alrns-'Hi- id

t!w authorities of thai institution
I ':ke to see them get good homes. If
fave no children of yonr own It is a

am-- e to get one by adoption.
k K'i. S Hoover, son of Mr, John D.

at one time a well-know- citizen of
'ehborhood, is on a visit to his native

I He left Pennsylvania about thirty
- i.'o, and has been residing tbe most of
' lc since in Iowa,

McLaughlin, wife of Mr. Frank
l!;;in, who formerly kept a 6tore
I Prtner-hi- p with his brother, and

"t to Kansas fire or eix years ago,
4 Cresson. R'joks county, that State,
!i t f last mouth.
1 J ,hD M, Rotga and wife.of Allegheny

1 a visit to this place during tbe I

It Week. Mrs Boggs is a daughter of :41 Jonet.... f . 1 K .it:..- - t- ,, Cu-u- Llwi0u .

fn, hnd was married last week at
I '1'' reidence In Allegheny, to which

e rnrrioTed about two years ago.
f'iit eman In Belssno undertook to

Memorial Day by shooting a dog.
ao.iut as near shooting several oth-amo-

them his wife, as he did
' trie neighbors intend to take

fi trsthe next time they see him

'S'"iid, at Loretto. sells 30 yards
; i6 yards cotton dress goods,
miin( n . i2 yards best mus- -

II'Ms hest gingham, ft , 10 yard
'.irtUig. fl, and all other goods

4 ' i"w prtees f r cash or g.Kid, mar-- f
pr.i'lucp
i'luir-- Uy afternoon of last week the

f ESentmrit branch on its way
'" wv thrown off the traek near

U' (,n, in consequence of a rail
Thn were delayed sev-- P

.'hi' a-- i there was no person burt
H'i DCU n..

I'- I! Sllvu'n"nn t0WB", I .

' E I. Baker, E-q- ., of same
i

ii i it and otie other were the on-fr"'- n

that neighborhood fhn uc
S' ttina through on account if the

J William, son of Thomas Wil- -
'"s place, and brother-in-la-

''f this naner haa h.n i. n
"f since Saturday last with

'r n recover. in- - i .

by
D'1 Edward, of Ilotnesteat?,

t"J"'y, were summoned to hu i in
"raph and arrived here ot

J

f Rppublicans will hold
on Saturday, Jane

2th. will lioM ihei, rnnvpntion th
TuefrJay following, when tlnv will nomin- -
te,l"ii''at-- s fc th clBws of rrotlinno- -

tary s,"rifT. Ijr.r Director and Jury Com,
..iiionpr. t .jpy bave adopted the Inerpssp.i
delegate sy?u;:.i and ahandontl the Crw.ford county system.

There rvere more abandoned females In
atteu.la.rw at Court durlnR the presentwee, than were ever known to he jn thetown at one time before. As none of th- -hot,K would keep ttVtn, they were eompH- -

i t walk the streets during thermjlit untilr'" up by the polire. taken to un an in
tM" oiornir.R were fit.ed S2 50 a niee sthtA?y had To pay before Rettina out.

un rrioay iat Polish woman who
WRS " tr wav from Houtzdnle t PitN- -
uu.u. Moppen or at Tvrone and hurriedly
prKede.l to a physic:ans office, where In a
few minutes she gave birth to a child-Th- ings

were made as comfortable ks possi-
ble for the mother and child, ami the n-- xt

morning she walked to the station through a
heavy rain and took the car for Tittsbiirg.

A J.nstown runner on Thursday oflast week left a horse he tad hired Trom theMessrs. O ITara, of this place, bitched at the
station at Cresson and too the train for
Johnstown. In consequence the accidenton the branch that afternoon, the gentleman
who went after the horse did not get thereat the time expected and trie horse fin. it,.

Hoarding house keepers and everybody els,
should remember that They can always fidat John Owens' store n Iliah Street dry
eoods, dress g(Kids, hwts and shoes, grocer- -

rr, provisions, and all kinds canned
Roods, at the very lowest prices.

Attention is edited to the fact lhat Rich-ar- fi

L. Davis" boot anil shoe store In ,liis
place Is stocked full f men's and boy's txx.ts
and shoes, ladies, misses anrt chiiriren-- a ci,.of every description, all of the latest styles
" wnicn ne in selling at the lowest, prices.
Attention is called to the "Improved Bang
up " shoe, a very fine dress shoe for pentle-me- n

that he is selling at $2.50. Call and ex
amine his stck ami see for oursef whatbargains he Is offering.

How young old people look who have
never been seriously sick, and wh never
worry or fret. M,w old young people look
who fret atvd stew and suffer pain ll at
once. Hut we cat-.'n- t altogether help our
diposition, and we will sometimes cet out ofsorts In spite of all our caution. Then we
need the best, the sltup!e,t and the safest
med:cir known, which is Dr. Kennedy's
Favorite Uercody. Purifies the blood and
renews vitality in old and young.

McDona'rt at Loretto sells 15 pounds
light brown sugar for $1 .00 ; 12 nounds white
suear, $1 ; 3 pounds irood tea, $1 ; Id pounds
coffi'e, $1 ; 4 boxes essence coffee. 10c ; 4 pa-pe-

soda, 10c ; 3 pounds prunes, 2."5c ; 3
pounds rice, 2.c ; 4 pounds barley, 2.5,. ; 5
pounds oatmeal, 2.V ; 6 pounds hominy, 5,.;
6 pieces soap, 25c; molasses, 3S cents per
gallon ; good fyrup. 40 cents per gallon.
All other goods at equally low prices for
cash or good marketable trade.

Mr. David Trexler, a well known citi-
zen of C.allHrin township, who had been

Court as a Grand Juror was taken
suddenly sick on Wednesday eveuinir about
five o'c'ock. He was helred to the ,f!W of
Dr. Grffith where he remained until about
nine o'clock, when a lounge was procured
and he was carried to the Mountain House.
Kidney disease is his aMmerit and yesterday
morning was resting somewhat esi.rand had improed somewhat from the night
before.

Two men wih two John-town- 's fair
but fralt nes, who were here In attendanceat court, started o., T"sdy nigM at about
10 o'clock to fake a drive to Lortto, but
when they had cot as fr as the east end
of town a free fight was started irslde of the
carriage, when the driver Jumped off, un-
hooked his tam and rode bark to town,
leaving the quartette fighting like Kilkenny
cats Whether they fought until there was
nothing left or not, the driver cannot say,
as when he went back for the carriage they
were pone,

We learn from the Johnstown Trihvne
Wednesday last that on the previous day.

Mr. .Fame Furlomy, a well known conductor
on the Pennsylvania railroad, who resides
at En?t Conemaugh, In the Immediate vicln.
Itj of the residence or Mrs. CMtman, widow
of the lute George W. Oatman, Esq., of this
place, made Information before Justice
Strayer, Johnstown, charging Mrs. O.
with having thrown water on one hlschll-dre- h,

with making threats of a serious na-
ture against members of his family, and al-

so that Mrs. Oatman and her daughter have
endeavored to caose trouble between Mm
and his wife by circulating false, scanda
lous and defamatory reports concerning
him. A warrant was issued for Mrs. Oat-ma- n's

arrest, and the Tribune says the
hearing of the case will attract a great deal
of attention, owing to prominence of
the parties involve ! in the difficulty.

How Decoration Unr TTs Observed.
Decoration Day at this place pased off

without any special ceremonies. The graves
the deceased soldiers in the different cem-eterle- a

In this neiehborhood were decorated
with flowers by tbe committee appointed
for that purpose. Th 10 o'clock train un-
expectedly brought St. Patrick's Cornet
Band, of Gallitzin, who came np for the
purpose of decorating the grave of the late
Father Christy, which they proceeded to do
immediately after their arrival ; and also
placed a boquet on the grave of the late F.
P. Tierney, E-- q. The band remained in
fnwn air ilae laVInf (hln 4 -- t , -- a (n I. n

evenlne on .'p,., tra,n. ,t ,,alf.pa,t sev- -
.L ..rn. nne nere iney aepy ine piace enliven-

ed, and serenaded qnite a number of our
rromInprit piti3!pn,.. They are remarkably
good performers and were liberal with their
mnslc, as during their short stay In the town
they played about fifty pieces. Thft Frkk-ma.- 1

office came in for a serenade, bat as we
were out at the time, we take this opportu-
nity of returning them our thanks.

neeoratlon Day at St. Anfmllne,
The beautiful and Interesting ceremony
decorating the graves of onr dead soldiers,

which has become a national custom, was
observed for first time In this place on
Saturday, the 30th ult. At 2 o'clock, p. m.,
of said iav a platoon of veterans of ihis vi-
cinity formed In line In the vWnee and. pre-
ceded by a section of the Adjf J. O Noon
Tost. (. A. R.. marched to the cemetery
where we decorated with floes and fl""vers
the graves of plxten or elshteen of our gal-
lant soMiers. After a few appropriate re-

marks by a comrade, we broke rarks and
returned to our homes, deeply Impressed
with the fact that a quarter of a cenfnrv has
rolled around since the stormy scenes of
great rebellion In which so manv brave men
lot their lives, were enacted, reminding ns
that time In Its perennial journev is heating
us nearer the final camping erotind, where so
many of our beloved comrades have already
gone In the evening a committee was ap- -

rr imiw wni'ii.ii niiv iina i. u.i.'ifiiir
lies in the unmarked and almost unknown
Rraes. I remain yours. T

A RrinarhaM rscap.
Mrs. Marv D.illey, of Tnnkhannock,

Pa., was afflicted for si years with asthma
and bronchitis, during which t'me the best
physicians could give no relief. Her life
was despaired of, until in last October she
procured a bottle of Dr. Kind's New Dis
coverv. when Immediate relief was felt, and

continuing Its use for a short time she
was eomp'etely cured, gainint In flesh 60 lbs

a rew months.
Free trial ttles of this certain enre of all

throat and lung diseases at James' Cor-
ner Drug Store. Large Uottlrs fl.00.

oiaiw yesieniay on pointed to make arrangements to secure
J

)fir.i'u a rafting trip from Cherry. proper headstones to be placed over the re--f
K Hveu. n,, wa on a raft be mains of some tha soldiers whose craves
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"Traveler besrrltees the Moactfrfnl
Mammoth lay e

The openinc to the Cave is northward.
The descent is diffi.'u It, the pathway being
narrow and somewhat dangerous. Besides
Mr. Klett, the agent if the proprietor s.lt:i-r-

were several guides but two pi incipal 0110
toth intelligent colored men. One of them j

was supolied with fuses that cast a brilliant j

light on each apartment as we entered; and j

made a short speech descriptive of the place, j

But our especial escort was William Gar-- J

vin, a middle aged, well Informed negro who
has been a servitor there more than a Bcore
of years. He explained every thing to us as
we accompanied him-a- nd we found him
to be very inte'Iiient. He had the manners
ot a ssge and the simplicity of a child.

The drwent was some fifty rcet; t!e at-
mosphere, a little cooler than above ground,
but decidedly pleasant. At some twenty
feet distance we came to an iron gate which
was lcked to prevent trespassing. Here
we entered the Rotunda.

I ban expected the iT.sule of the cave to be
moist and clammy on 11 was nry ano saiu- - ,

""w"s. xru, a smau rivulet tricRled down
at the entrance and disappeared among the
rocks; and a .little chrystal spring cl!ed
"Wandering Willie's Sprioe," apars and
disappears in one of the apartments, yet Ihe
pathway on which yon tread Is dry and firm,
and there appear ro exhalations or damp-
ness from the walls or ceiling. This is trie
of every part of ttie cave I visited.

The Rotunda fs a spacious hall Its celling
apparently some fifty feet high, and some
200 feet In diameter. Ir. casting yoar eves
around it. it Is difficult to imagine it pnrely
a work of natere. Here all extra clothing
and Incumbrances are deposited before en-
tering the lriTer chambers.

Strance as tt may seem every thine (seems
exhilarating and pleasant. There is nothi-
ng, cheerless or sombre, and the guide re-

tails his nightly jocular incident with his
descriptions like a well trained clown In a
circus.

Th main body of onr party took a detour
Into what Is now called the "Bridal Cham-
ber." Wtille they were gone, William Gar
vin gave ns a full history of that apartment.
It had been the scene of four weddings. In
one the bride had vowed never to marrv a
man on the. face of the earth. She avoided
the letter nf her vow hy marrying here. An- - i

other marriaee was fixed bere bnt the j

groom cored before the ceremony was per--
formed.

After the Bridal Chamber pr'y had re--
joined ns we reached the "Kentucky Cliffs ; j

and e had a view of the entrance to the j

"Corkscrew," a tprtno.js passsare way of
some tnree-qnarte- of a mile which I was
unable to traverse.

We ne--xt found ourselves in the "Metho-- jj

tist t'hnrch" where a jntterinff, pulpit- - fj
shaped rock, and other snrronndings made
the nam a vrv apt one.

Passint? a short distance we enter the
"Gothic Avenue" which In a zlcrag course
leads to "Napoleon's Droe. In this ave- - j

nne we pass the "Set of the Mummy,"
'Register Hall." "Gothic Chapel." "The

Arm tThair," "L-'ver'- s Leap," ar.d "Elbow
Crevice." This ontslde of the main avenne.

Retracing our steps to the cave proper we
passpd on to the "Standing Rietrs " "Grand
Arch" and "Giant's Coffin." The last of
these Is an 1mmns rrvk 40 feet lone, 20 I

feet, wide and S fet deep. If, resemblance
'

to a huge coffin Is well nigh perfect.
Beyond this we find ourselves In the "Star

Chamber." This In its proportion as well
as its appearance, excelled In grandeur any
thing we bad seen. I may say that in this :

and other portions of the cave It Is quite Im
possible to do justice In description. To re- -

alir? the benitlcs and wonders of those sub-
terranean caverns It Is necessary to visit jj

them. jj

And here ended enr visit. Thoncti little j

more than a mile from the entrance, my
companion and myself turned relnefanlTv to j

retrace nnr steps and. with the aid of Wil
liam Garvin soon nd ourselves above j

gronrd.
We ha 1 been three hours nndergronnd, .

and bad no seen th of the won- -
ders of this remarkable cave. 1 have only j

spoken of what I saw. The reader will find
a brief description of the Mammoth Cave In i

Appleton's Cyclopedia; and a moTG ex-- I
tendd one In Collins' Kentucky. But the
best descriptive powers fail to convey to the j

I mind any thing approaching the reality. '

When I state that the cave Itself la nearly
ten ml!"s In Icriefr1., and thst a distance or j

some two hundred miles woold be traveled j

to reach all its recesses, an idea may be
foimed of its extent.

In everv portion of the cave myriads npon
myriads of bats were clustered npon the
walls, like bees when swarming, and onr
entrance caused a continued commotion
among them. This canoed the only disa
greeable sensation we experienced In i

places the whole walls were black with
them.

!

During the war with Great Britain, - -- 1812-

15the cave had ben utilized for the mann- -

factnre of salt netre ; and the water pipes i

and vats still remained partially preserved, j

Oxen and sleds had ben used and "Peter i

dirf" was obtained In large quantities. It
struck ns as almost imposf.lle that oxen
conid here been introduced into the cave,
but their tracks were there still, and evi-

dence of their being hitched and fed was
plainly visible.

The title to this wonderful curiosity is
held by the heirs of Gen. George Croghan,
the hero of Fort Stephenson ; having been
acqnired by his father some time after the
Revolutionary war.

As to the fabled Styx and the Echo rivers
the blind fish, and numberless wonderful

sights, are thev not written in the guide
books I only write of what I paw. At 8 a.
m. we left the hotel, and before 12 we were
on the cars traveling some 30 miles an hour.

Traveler.

9fnrlr In Hnntlnf don Canntv,
Another murder was committed In Hun-

tingdon county, In the vlllaee of Warriors-mar- k,

on Thursday evening of last week.
At about 10 o'clock at night, as John Bur-ke- t,

a farmer residing in the neighborhood,
was returning to bis home he found the
body of a man, which afterwards proved to
be John Irvln, lying lifeless on the roadside,
ne at once summoned some of the neigh-
bors, and an examination of the body was
made, when It was f nnd that his head was
crushed in from the front, his brains were
oozing out, the pose was smabed, the jaws
broken, and the throat cut from ear to car.
lie had been last seenTn cotnpany with a
man named Jack Laporte, who on Friday
afternoon surrendered himself to the author-
ities. The belief Is general that the crime
is the result of a quarrel, as Lapo rte's face
and body shows evidence of a fight. Irvln
was about 28 years of age, nnmarried, and
was the only support of a widowed mother,
Laporte is about 25 years of age, unmar-
ried, and Is the son of Associate Judge La-

porte, of. Huntingdon county.

CifMtn and foalport Railroad.
The engineers of the Cresson and Coal-po- rt

railroad have heen at work on their
line In the vicinity of Cresson with a view
of changing the location of the terminus
which had been located south of Cresson.
It is their present intention to make the con-

nection with the Pennsylvania railroad near
the burnt mill In close proximity to tbe Y of
the Ebensburg A Crets.ni branch. If H can
be done successfully.

About three hundred laborers, mostly
Hungarians, are at work on the railroad In

the vicinity of Ashland.

corrt pitocEniixi.s.
On Monday at 2 o'clock. P. M., Court met

with Hon. H. I,. Johnston, President Judge,
and Associate Judges John Flanagan and
Joseph Masters on the bench.

I John A. Kennedy, Esq., of Ebensburg, was
' appointed foreman of the Grand jury, and
j Thomas M. Reese was appointed constable

to attend upon the same.
Josiah Waters and James Myers were ap

pointed constables to attend upon the Trav-- i
erse jurors.

The case of the Comm wealth vs. Thoma9
Kirchner, fornix et cet. was continued.

Nolle proxfqnies were entered in the
cases :

Commonwealth v- -. David M. Iewis, fornix
et cet.

Commonwealth vs Milton Funk, fornix
et cet.

Commonwealth vs. M. B. Cooper, fornix
et cet.

Commonwealth vs. Nicholas Andrews,
orriix fx cet
All on payment of costs by the defendants.
In the case of the Commonwealth vs. W m.

H. Swartz. larceny, a nolle pros was enter--
a th- - .ratc u mih k ih. .ttitv
In the case of Conemaugh borough vs. E.

P- - Hays, the defendant asked leave to with- - j

draw his appeal. Granted on payment of
costs. ;

In the case of the Common wealth, ys. Jas.
P. Anderson and A. I.. Gibson, cbaTged with

'

violating the rules of a railroad con piny,
a nolle pros, was entered on payment of costs
by the defendafs. j

This case grew out of the accident near ;

South Fork, some months ago, by which two
drovers were killed.

In tho surety case against
Patrick Male, in which his wife was the '

prosecutrix, he was orderetl to pay the costs
and to enter into his own recoenlzance in the

'pom of $50 for his good briavior. j

In the case of the Commonwealth ys, Geo. jj

nrshberger, the Grand Jury found "not a j

true bill," and divided the cost between the
defendant and the prosecutor, Tborjias nay- -

j
j

cock. j

In the case of the Commonwealth vs. Da-

vid Berkeybile, for not posting notices in j

his boarding house, the Grand Jury Ignored
the bill, and David Kuntz. the prosecutor
was sentenced to pay the costs. j

In the case of Commonwealth vs, Robert
Graham, adultery, the Grand Jury ipnored
the bill, and Mrs. Elizabeth Wentz, the pros-
ecutrix, was called upon to pay the costs. J

Commonwea'th vs. J. W. Chambers, Sa-
ra

!

- Trump, Gertie Withhack and Elizabeth
Moore, larceny. Jnry find defends nte not ;

iguilty.
Commonwealth vs. William Patterson. j

selling liquor on S i.iday. Defendant pleads
guilty. Sentenc(d to pav a fine of ?200 and
costs, and it is further ordered by the Court
that the license of the said Wm. Patterson !

be revoked from this date. i

Commonwealth vs. Birdie Patterson, e".
ling liquor nr. Smday. --VoZe prot. entered
by District AMnrnev.

Commonwealth r. G. R. Ritchie, assault
and battery. Jury find the defendant r.ot
guil'.v, and that the prosecutor, Jacob Treft,
pav the costs, who was senterced according

Commonwealth vs. Bernard Mock, forni-
cation and bastardy. A true bill. Defend-
ant not taken.

Commonwealth vs. Lottie Strickler, kfep
ing a disorderly honse. Jury find defendant
K"ilty. Sntenced to pay a fine of f.oO and
and costs of prosecution, and undergo an
imprisonment in the county jail for three
months.

Commonwealth vs. Charles Dishart and
Augustine Yost, larceny. Jury find defend-- !

ant Ausnstlne Tost guilty, and Chas. Dish-- 1

art not guilty. Sentenced to pay a fin of
flO end costs of prosecution, and undergo
Imprisor ment In tbe county for two
n on'.hs. s

Commonwealth vs. John Dishong. Fornix
et cet. Jury find defendant guilty. Sen-

tenced to piy a fine of Si, costs cf prosecu-
tion, f,"!0 tylnp in expenses, and ft per week
for sever. to be paid quarterly.

Commonwealth vs. Georeo McCall. Joseph
P'oer and George Piper, larceny Defend-
ants plead tuil'y. Sentenced to pay jointly
a fine ?10 aod costs of pro3Pcntion. ar.d un-
dergo imprisonment in the county jail for a
term of thirty diys.

Commonwealth vs. Wm. Smith, John
Stanley and Demetrius Burke, riot. Not
taken.

Commonwealth t. James Dillon. Frank
Waters, James O'Brien, John Finn and
wiii;m Kt. - snUctiof. Jury
found defendants not guilty and that the
county pay the costs.

Commonwealth vs- - John Kutiuff, assault
and battery. Defendant pleads guilty, and.
is sentenced to pay a fine of f20, costs of
prosecution and undergo an imprisonment
for five days.

Commonwealth ys. Elias Edwards, may-- i

hem on applicationI of District Attorney. .

Kolle pros, entered en payment of coats by
defenda.it.

Commonwealth vs. Charles Diable, as-

sault and battery. On motion of District
Attorney nolle pros, entered on payment of
costs by the defendant.

Commonwealth vs. George D. Tringle,
larceny. Not a true bill.

Commonwealth vs. Emma B. Kelly, lar-
ceny. Not a true bill.

Commonwealth vs. Charles Rhody, Frank
Swan and John Swan, assault and battery.
Not a true bill and that the prosecutor,
John Kutruff, pay the costs. Sentenced ac-

cordingly.
Commonwealth vs. John Kutruff, assault.

Not a true bill and that Joho Swan, the
prosecutor, pay the costs. Sentenced ac-

cordingly.
Commonwealth vs. Ephraim Goughnour,

obtaining goods under false pretense. V.
D. Judson prosecutor. Jury find defendant
not guilty, and that prosecutor pay the
costs.

Commonwealth vs. Stephen Kelly, keeping
a bawdy house. Jury find defendant guilty.
Sentenced to pay a fine of $30 and costs, and
undergo an Imprisonment in the county jail
for three months.

Commonwealth vs. Augustine Yost, Jr,
forgery. Jury find derendantGuilty. Sen-
tenced to pay a fine or (1 and costs, and un-
dergo imprisonment in tbe county Jail for
thirty days.

Cora moo wealth vs. Andrew Greenwood
and John Swartzman, larceny. Jury find
defendants guilty. Sentenced to pay a fine
of 10 each to Commonwealth for use of
county, and coits of prosecution ; and to
each undergo an imprisonment at hard labor
in the Western Penitentiary, at the county
of Allegheny, for one year.

Commonwealth vs. Andrew Mulberron,
embezzlement, thirteen cases, all continued
on application of defendant.
- Commonwealth vs. William F. Cook, con- - J

tinned on application of Commonwealth. j

Commonwealth vs. William Burke and !

Henry Ross, assault and battery. A true j

bill as to WlilUm Burke. Defendont pleads
guilty, three cases. Sentenced lo pay a fine j

of flO and costs of prosecution and undergo j

10 days In county jail in esch case. i

Common w'th vs. George Swartzman, es--

cape, defendant pleads guilty. Sentenced
to pay a fine of $5 and costs of prosecution
and undergo imprisonment in county jail
for three months. j

Commonwealth vs. James Smith, Thomas :

Mulligan, Thorns" Fltzpatrl and William I

Cochran,

Rncklfn's Arnica Salve.
The bst salve In thu world for cuts, bruis-

es, sores, nlcers, sa t rheum, fever sores,
tetter, chapped hands, chilbainx, corns, and
all skin eruptions, and positively cures piles,
or no pay required. It is guaranteed to
(rive perfect satisfaction, or money refnnded.
Price 23c. per box. For sale by E. James

RF.AI, KMT AT K TR4XSFKR.H.

The following transfers of real estate,
were filed in the Recorders office, this
piace, for the two weeks ending June 3,
1885 :

Eihelmda and Patrick Graham to Henry
D. Miller, lot in Johnstown borough ; con-
sideration, f:H).

Johanna Sehricker to Lorenzo S 'hriekers
lit irs. 2 300 acres in IVan and C ea: field
townships ; consideration, Jl.

Nicholas Wy land to James Holt A Bros.,
VH acres nod 19 perches in Chetst townr-l.i- p ;

consideration, $800.
Mary C. B.issokiemirer to John Bowdn.

'ot in Johi.lown borough ; consideration,

John Westover to Susqnehaniiaseljool dis-
trict, lot in townslnp ; con-
sideration, $;50.

Scot I Dioert to Jihn Pialer. lot in Johns-t- o
n borough ; consideration, t'O.

Scott Dibert to M'ses Gray, lot in Johns-
town borough ; consideration, $'0O.

I. E. Chandler to Henry Anderson, lot In
Lower Yurier township ; consideration, $40

I E. Chandler to Henry Andersont lot in
Lower Yoder township ; consideration. f.W.

Leonard II lli et ux. to John Kronse, lot
In Chest Sprint; ; consideration, $200.

Dtvid Watts et ux. to Josjah Lingenfelter
et a. lot iu GailiiZ:ti borough ; considerr.-tio- n,

tl
John H. Douglass to Silas M. D..U2las,

75 acres m Cieairielti township ; considera-
tion, $1

Jacob Albrerbt et ux. to Mrs. Mary M.
Slater, lot in Stonycreek township ; consid-
eration, $225.

Lawrence Wteland et ox. et al. to Ignati-
us Grr-ss- , 09 nrres and 14 perches In Barr
township; coiisideral iou, $487 50.

Joseph Bomgartner to Henry Hochstotler.
6 acres and 153 perches in Richland towo- -

ship ; consideration. $2;!9 72.
John A. Kennedy to Thomas II. Heist, 7

acres in Carnbiia township; consult ration,
$425

Assignee of Charles Johnston to J. M.
Thompson, lot m Washington township ;
consideration, $47.

J. M. Thompson to Wm. Linton, lot. In
Wellington township; consideration $f0.

James to Willie in Linton, lot in
Washington twp. ; consideration, $2.87.81 .

John Manion o Alex, and Andrew Long,
97 acrea and 39 percht-- s in Susquehanna
township ; consideration, 2.600.

Francis Devlin to Henry Grove, 107 acres
and 93 perches in Jackson township; con- -i

slderation, $1 100.

Ann Ij. Evans to John E. Scanlan, Guar-- ;
dian for l rntercFt in 30 acres In Cambria
township; consideration, $1.

Jcsenn Hogoe to Christina Eckonrode, 10
lcrs and 1.V3 perches in Allegheny township;
consideration, 9200

Christina Eekenrode to Mother M De
Sales, 10 seres and l.V? perehes in Allegheny
township ; consideration, $4'K).

Sisters of Mercy, Allegheny county, to
Sister of Mercy, Cambria county, land in
Allegheny township; consideration, $1.

Charles Von I.uenen to Joseph Freidboff,
lot in Johnstown borough, consideration,
$4,300.

Clarence L. McClelland to Charles Sohmit-berger- ,

lot in Johnstown borough ; consider- -

ation, $1,050.
Cambria Iron Company to Mrs. .line Cox,

lot in Conemaiigh borough ; codsideration.
$50

Thomas Edwards et ux. to W. K Mayer,
lot in Johnstown boroiiKh ; consideration,

Iiisih Itiirtipr'a heirs to W. V. Mayer, ,lot

Wr. T. Walker to .Joseph G. Mullen. 70
acres and 82 per.-tn-- s ri White toulnp ;
coriKMerstiiiti. f700.

Iledwie Nl'ischsj' to Helnhart VVaner. 1
nere in Richland township; consideration
f.'140.

Cambria Iron Company to Jihn E-kl- 2!i
acres and 79 perches in Taylor township;
coni(1eration, 5153 ."iO

F. J Parrish to Joset.h F.uar lot. In lal.
"lif7iti Iwirnlli.h ciniilrati.tn &7X

Wni. Fleck et ux. to John P. Bnwers, loi
in i.ower inner townsnip ; consideration,
f ir.o.

John Werti to Joseph Sloan, lot InGrubb- -

town ; coiisideratuin, $120
Georee Myers to John norabaueh, quit

Claim lo 109 acres iH C'roylt', township; coc- -
bltleration. .)00.

ISsniuel Kring to Mary Straver. lot in Sto--
nycreek town-hi- t. ; conspiration, J1.000.

i nmp wmwon to ilHreret litiman, lot
jn Keade township; consideration. $73'.

.ionn;. ijar.lin to iMmel is. 1'arker. lot
in uoopersnaie Doroiiyn ; conmeration, 51,-20-

Henry Yeaeley's Attorney to Mary Stea-man- n,

lot In Johnstown borough ; consid-
eration, f 175.

David McConanchy to Georue Smiui, Jr.,
lot in Cambria liornugh ; consideration,
$212.

Adam Iindolph to Joseph A McMullen,
10 acres anil 20 perches in Allegheny town-
ship ; consideration, J1.10O.

Jacob Jacony to Job M..rcan, lot in Stony-cree-k

township ; consideration, ?3ttl.
BfaitH Sni5fr to Cfiarlca S. Sanders for

lot in GaliiTzin borouich, considrraaion J100.
Charles S Sanders to F. J. Christy Tor lot

In Gallitzin borough, consideration 730.
Jacob M. Hess to Hannah Hess for lot In

Coopersdale borough; consideration, (5.
Christian Ream to Eve Thomas for lot In

Upper Yoder township ; consideration, $85.
Georce A. Ilaeer to William Mette for lot

. . . . .1 wt T - X : A :" u...P, uuerai.on.,
Georce A. nairer to William Mette. for lot

in Johnstown borough ; consideration, 440.
Louis Newhouse tn Margaret Garman for

lot in Keade township ; consideration, f.'SO.

Valentine Laufferto Margaret Gleason for
acres m Portage township ; consider- -

ation, f 1,100
William George to John Eekenrode for 12

acres and 120 perches In Washington town-
ship ; consideration, $152 40.

G. W. Schmidt et el. to William E.
et al. for lot in Tortage township;

consideration, ?800.
Michael MeGuire to Fred flofecker, six

acres and 47 perches in Richland township ;
consideration, fl,80.

David McConauehy to Peter Toner, lot
ia Cambria borough ; consideration, f400.

David McConaughy ta Thomas Sweeny,
lot in Cambria borough ; consideration,
$400.

Deed Acknwldtniali.
D. A. Luther, Sneriff of Cambria county,

acknowledged the following deeds on Wed-
nesday :

Deed to Henry Richards for lot in Mor-rellvi- lle

; sold as the property of James C.Berkey for $f25.
Deed to Chas. F. Sheriff agent, for steam

saw mill in White township ; sold as theproperty of J. II. Swan A Co. for the sum
of $150.

Deed lo Edward Bishop for lot in Lower
Yoder township ; sold as the property ofEdwin Bishop for $460.

Deed to I. N. Wissinger for 180 acres in
Blacklick townsnip ; sold as the property
of Mary Ross for the sum of $900.

Deed to Commis.Moi.ers of Blair connty
for 4 acres in Gallitzin township ; sold as
the property of Geoige Ankenhauer for thesum of $15.

Deed to John Fischer for 20 acres tn Con-
emaugh township ; sold as tbe property ofJoseph Hegels tor the sum of $1,000.

Deed to Henry Richards for 53 acres in
Lower Yoder township ; sold as the pro-
perty of James C. Berkey for the sum of
$625,

Fits, All fits .topped free of Dr. Kline'sGreat Nerve Restorer. No fits after firstday's use. Marvelous cures. Treatise and
$2 00 trial bottle free to fit cases. Send to
Dr. Kline, 931 Arch St.. Philadelphia Pa.

HTHESEAl.
C.XrOX.rM"rried' ,n Dpn township,on Thursday. May 28, 1885, by W. G. KriseEq , Mr. Bunj-iuii- F. Cox and Miss MaryEllen Fox, both of Baker's Mines.
FOX-KEI- Tn. Married, m Dean town-

ship, on Thursday. Mav 28, 1885, by W. G.
Krlse. .. Mr. Andrew A. Fox aud Miss
Annie. M. Keith, both of Baker's Mines.

ADAMS-RY- AN Married, at the Cath-
olic church at St. Augiist ino, on Tuesday
May 26, 1885, Mr. Peter Adams to Mrs. All
Ice Ryan, both of Clearfield township.

OBltr
LILLY. Died, at the residence of her

bosband, Mr. Thomas LUI, in Clearfieio
township, on Wednesday. May 27. 1885, Mrs,
Elizabeth Lilly, aged about 40 years.

DA VIS. Died, at her residence in Ebens-buri- t,

on Thursday, Jnue 4, 1885, Mrs. Ann
Davws, aged 83 years.

wr"

THE MARKETS.
KRFxBi:n. June 4 isxr

F!our, choice fnmh 00 top 40
Wheats white j no
live 7.
Gorn 7o
Oats 50
Cover seeo 7 00
Timothy seed . 2 50
Klnx seed 1 ry

s 2 00
Potatoes ,10
IJutrer, tt 15
Lard, lb 12
E'jcrs pt-- r doz i
Onions;. er bn ,o
Hay, per ton 12 00

imitsbi ni yt irkf.ts.
" answsnAV. Jni.i

"otatok- - Iripti. 6 .4?7ii.- - l.iir.el ; on trsrkWdW. Jer-- T swe't. T l.M
i'oI-lti:-t I.lvo rl.ick.M. .5,iT0c r yir : livetorkrys. lllfljr per ponn t . live tr-- 75oiJl 00

perj.nir. 1 r. .pr h. ken, 16vi;7c piT i.uand-tnrke.-

: tffif, 1012Kos f.ir cuuntr; wlie.i cutten ;
for Mil w.e.l.

Suns-Sni- ill ed $ lifftii 00 ; Urjo
8 2.i&0: timothy fer-l- . 1S051S5; otrhard
urn- -. 1 ; hln- - f raK. 1 01 6o.

Fxos K-- fene- - jvanla hd 1 u.'iln eim. fjl2
15c pr rtcrfn

Arvm-- -i WTf2 io per bt.l lor common to fa'rn.t Th3 00 f..r prone to clm'm.
Iti TTtc.. K.ner freniifri . JSJ - i. o

brn.ts. jf.JiT : choice ereumxrv. 'I 'cf.ri' ;
dairy. tZtji : choice o.untrr 9 4 g ; common
Krolet. 10(j Se: low nrslc .'.(v.

Mill Kkko rtran. 17 5o?!s mid'HInrs 1T
61" o tor hrown n. 20 m.'t i I r wbltr: c'hon-pc- l

fce-1- . IS O'tJ-J- .; ch"i.,.e't corn. IS 0019 '.0.
Hav-N- o- 1 timothy baled , 1SQ 18 0 tor iiitht :

17 60 is no for looe preert : rnm coiintrr m-o- n.
17 oosV-- & : N. t rlr'e hay. 8 bttr.il 50

uplsn , i r',vi en
"i-Whe- at. 1 Otel 10 per bushel: corn. 68

59: oa'a rre. 80S2
a i 5045 7f per bbl., accordlnn to quali- -

tNiois H OOfjj so per Barrel.
I'rotikioss-Ha- ms, llfilO1; bacon, 9c; shoul-

ders,

ANNOUNCEMENTS.
VOW SIIEKIFF. I hereby Hnnotit.ce

mvJelf a. "and Mate tor the Kcmocratlc Domina-
tion nf Sheriff sul'ject to the riciln ol the Ieiii-ocrnti- c

prunury elwtiona.
JOSEPH A. OR AT.

f'arrolltown. May 6, 18".

"EW AOVF.KTISmF.STS.
(From the Indianapolis Time.)

AN INTERESTING LETTER
' From Sir. Harry W. Olmalead, I'rsof- -
j reader el "The Times

The following letter Is enconralnn and worthy
ol crerul perufal, com Inc. a It dors, from o rtll- -

b!e a source, d. It contjilnt lacta of
ftral ralue :

lrrA!tToi.rs. In.l . lct. 12, 1S4.
Dr. Davih Kknkdv. Rsmti'nit. S. Y.

j IiKau Sir : For too yc:ir 1 have a Huffer--;
er from flu.aeo! tl.a ki.lnryu, at Iliuea so iniich
so a? to mike lifo a b.ir.lcn Dur r this time
several ! tha best hjnicians In ludana havetreateo mr with I t tie or no lucres, ontil 1 had
almost de?ta.re.l o! relief. I then tried several
advertised 'eme.lie., but tioibioif produced tbe

' desire.: result until a friend who had been rcliev.
ed Induced me to irive Lit. I) Wilt K EN N E! Y'S
KAVtlKIFE REMEDY trial. I did so. Alter
taklnn one bottle I heunn to experience relief. 1

; took another and was charmed wuh the rcsul-.- .

j In aM. 1 hivo taken lottr bottles, anil can truly
' say I tcc like a now man. I am confident I am
j entirely cure. I. as It has been several months since
j I took the last medicine, and there Is nolndica-- 1

lion ol a return of the disease. I tiave reeom-- i
mended your remedy to several suMerlna- - friends
wb. have nlso been relieved. 1 write this to re
turn my sincere thanks to yon for t tie cure whichns .wen rueciea n my esse, a n l als lei. re to say
1 ,nfllk sufTcrina- - huuianitv we. Voti a debt of
rratitnde for your wonderful cientinc discoverv.
1 shall do all that in ui lies to l- all sntferers
know wher.-the- y may nnd and thereby In
some measure remunerate yon for the good "you
have it mo me.

Wishli.ai yon lonn life and pn.perltv, and also
thanklug you tor pr.donirinir uiy lire. I am

HAKKY W. OLMSTEAD.

lr. Hennjdy, of Rondont. S. Y . as- -
nres tbe pnn.lc. by a reputation which he cannot

afford to forlelt or Imperil, that the "Favorite
Kemedy ' does Invtrorate tbe blood. cr liver.
kldne and bladder complaints, as well as those
dieahes aud we:iknes-e- s peculiar to females.
Your rtrttirif ist hss It; II not. send fine Dollar to
Dr. Davia Kennedy, Romlout, N. Y.

QRFIIAXS' COUUT SA J,E
OF VAU'AKI,E

R p A T T7 Q"T A HT p
1. J A v JL I . X.

virtue of an order ixsuina; out of the Or- -
, XJ 'nn', , 'art ot t ambria county, to ma di- -

,;Tn0.iiiiai;,noro;itW. " '
I ,, --.
oAlUlilJAl, JUiNJj O, 1885,
At two o'eioeit. p. the following described re- -

I estate. t wit : A certain piece or lot ot irround
situafe In the borough of ialli:zin.county. bounded and described a follows,
vli. : Fronting seventy one teet on Main street,

j havtntr lot of t haries Selbdi en the wct, an al-
ley at the back, lot of T. S. Troxc'l. M. D., on the

j
' south; reserving trom said described lot rt ground

(""'i'- - 'hereol twentv five feet in wtdiB and
J runr.lnv back aini i.n ol t'ha-le- s Selbitz ninety
i feet to an alley, havlnir a hums 'hwwn ereeted.

Tbe part of tald lot to l sold hvui a larej

:
ry Frame DWELLING HOUSE

I and outbolldtnsrs. all In srood repair, thereon
J ereeted. Tha house Is lance end commodious,

bavlnar thirteen rooms, and is very suitable lor a' boad nif honse or for offlers.
j TEK MS OF SALE. tine third of the purchase

money to be paid at the con firm a lion ol the sale.
and the remainder In twe equal annual paymeaoi
with lnteret. to be secured by judgment bond and
mortgage of the purchnser.

K. A. t'HKTSTY,
Adm'x of Josiah M. C'brlsty , dee'd.

Oallltlln, Pa.. May 32, 184 --o.

IFINANCIAL STATEMENT OF
- Wllmoro School District lor year ISS4.

Dr.
To amonnt

In hands of Trrasnrer at Iat dettlemant t4 69
t r duplicate, year lss - a44 00
Received from t;omml!oner 1 so
Of State appropriation 10S l

$718 T5

May 27.1SS- J-
By orders paid and cancelled to data 533 97
Commission paid Collector 57 P5
Commission paid Treasurer 10 CS

Exonerations rraota t Collector 8 00
Amount on hand In Treasury 144 06

71S 75

Motion saade and carried to hava financial
statement published tn the Frkfh.K a. K iBAUUH, President.
B. O. J. McltJIKE. Secretary.

Wllmore, Pa., June 6, 18S5.

ADMINISTRATOR'S Attorney.
NOTICE.

Estate of Chaklm Rasstiad, deceased.
Letten of Administration on the estate of

Charles Kansfead. late of the city of Baltimore,
Marvland. deceased, having; been granted to tbe
nndersivned by the Kealster ol Cambria county,
Pennsylvania, notice Is hereby Riven to those In-
debted to said estate, that payment must be made
without delay, and those hating claims airalnstthe same most present them proper.y authentica-
ted tor settlement.

CHARLES F. KANSTE AD.
Administrator.Fisko, Pa., May It, 1884.-- C.

DMINISTRATOIi'b NOTICE.
Estate of Smm McClrt, deceased.

letters of Administration on the estate of
Samuel MeCleary, deceased, late of Washington
township, having been arantcd to the undersign-
ed, notice Is hereby iriven to those Indebted toaid estate, that payment must be made withoutdelay, and those havlnir claims airalnst the same,
most present them properly fcothentlcafed for
settlement. MICHAEL IX NOHUE,

June i, 188&. et. Administrator.

pTXECUTRIX NOTICE,
Estate of Alrkkt Bixrait, deceased.

testamentary on the estate of Albert
Bender, late of Conemanirh homua-h-, dee'd. hT-in-n

been granted to the undersigned, notfee Is
hereby given to all persons Indebted to said es-
tate to make payment without delay, and those
having; claims avatnst the same must present
them properly aothentlcatcd for settlement.

"e0010-Apri- lFRANCIS J. PAKKISH. i
24, 18&S.-t- .

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE.
Estate ot JosierH Fools, deceased.

Letters of Admlnl'tratlon oa tb estate of Jo-
seph Foitle. late of Dean tow"l. deceased. hv-tni- c

been if ranted to t under-iitnw- l. notice 18
hereby given to iersons Indebted to said estate
to make pa-v"- without delay. and ttiose having
claim ainst the same must present them pro-p- iy

authenticated for settlement.
WM.V'k "iSK. Administrators.

Dean township. May 15, lS.-e- t.

JLAMILTONIAN HORSE.
The celebrated HamlHonlan horse ro1nni

Winflcld, wtll be keptdurinic the eomlnir seasonat O'Hara's livery stable In this place. Some oftne finest colts ever seen In tb.- - ..oo.l are
Ills be-- t rccom Fir forih-- r inlorma- -

Un fl'UAD. .,....
Ebensburg, P.May 29. 1884.

small IW'f kj on tbe Ebensbnr- - road.
DRfc-SSE-- S. The ftCU.. MISSEs'
ina It at tho hotel of JO'V'".. , , ,

burg, or at the store of JOHr --ynn,
town.

ir

Wholesale

BOOTS, SHOES.
OARPETS

723 and 725
(HEAD

PV.
KKOri.AU ArcTIOJf SAKKS.

T.rtrj WFIIMAniT at 11 A. Tl.

Mail Ortlcrs receive Prompt and Careful Attention.
I sell if.wxls 20 to 25 ier cent, lower tliau tle .Tnt-Vin- Trade, nnd deliver

either direct from the Factory. r rrora my Wurehoirse in PiUst.urjjh, and enn
assure Mirr-hat:- ! liHti.llir.o; prriln m my liui", .hat it will t them to call on
rue !..-r.- ie in a kii(r their pim-hnses-

. I have h very full line of Spring nd Summer lio.it Mini .Slioes, as well ?omH very hniidsome and desirable pattern
in CfiriK ta and Oil Cloth?.

Sole Agent for
John Mundcli & Co. '3 Celebrated Solar Tip Shoes.

BIPORTANT TO

mm

PITTSBURGH,

Hardware!

Jjjpt TAKE THIS OPPORTUNITY OF IX--
forming the people of Ebensburg and vicinity, that we hare

opened out in the Tudor building on High street, a new, large and
complete stock of hardware of every description,
l4r.UE('7r.4.YrS' TOOLS:. nrLLOFUS' HARDWARE.Uf FA R.V TM 1 7. EM . . A IS. FO R h'S, S J '. 1) ES. H L. 1 CK--:rSMITH TOOLS, HORSE SHOES, HARROW FI.YS,

VAILS OF ALL KLYHS.RAR IRO.Y and STEEL,
HOUSE FFR.YIS IfLYG GOODS, RE--

CVTL Eli t (UYS. SHELLS,lT CARTRIDGES, TU EYES. CORDAGE, ETC.
Referring to the above, we respectfully ask the citizens of Ebens-

burg and surrounding country for a share of their patronage. We
have been regularly trained in the hardware business, have bought
our goods for cash, and believe we can offer great inducements
those who desire to purchase.

E. DUFTON & SON.
Ebessiu-ro- , April 3, iss.5.

HARDWARE! TIWVARG ! STOVES !

$10,000 iuGoofls to Le Sold atReflncedRates.

HAVING purchased for cash,
than elsewhere. Our fine stock

17 qt. dih pan, pressed.. 1 KO

14 qi. oisn pan, pressea 45
12 qt. dish pan, pressed 40
11 qt. dish pan, pressed .TO

14 qt. bucket, 35
10 ql. bucket 25
1 two hoop bucket, wooden- - 15
1 three hoop bucket, 20
4 qt. coffee pot 25
3 qt. coffee pot- - 20
2 qt. coffee pot 15

Wall paper trimmed free. a tun nne or
mene stock of to be sold 15

IW Agents for the Light Kunning lia me

. c,l . . r' ' ' J ' vnv II'the
cow 5

W two wh" on ber hack and a
? e1 in

the cow

22.

Tor ale ono (nil
calf, toar and one tall

i. old. Wlil beon or
KKl BEN. P.

Auctioneer
A- -

RUBBERS,
AND OIL-- CLOTH,
Liberty Street,

WOOD.)

AT FACTORY I KIt'ES,
AT PRIVATE MA I.E.

Hardware!
CITIZENS OP EB

:):

we cash cent, lower

a a

and him sisvis.
nneTcelled in

IX) W FIGURES. An IlJ- -

I. INK OF
JTarrfiraTr, 71 n, ' O

ilTTirrtrc,

Faumino Ijitlfmexts.

4 rin dipper..... $ .:s3 pressed tin J32 puddine pans . - IS1 doz tin S31 boiler. No. 8 . $13
2 corn . ?33 coal buckets . 1 00oil, per gal - 10Clothes per doz . PInite per . s soper . so

snerwln W im.oer else
Sewing Machine.

Cork Shavings
FOR MATTRESSES.

Now la tbe time to tha la m..
, and we recommend

the nd
! that can I 40 Iba. will fill a lar
(

bed. For Ml by ARMSTRONG KROTHEH
j 94th RnVrmd 8rrr,,nttsbtiry, ra. PiTnT .t

g-R- ead astonishingly low price :

wooden

tueensware

c:;s

FULL OF MATERIAL
FAINT, VARNISH AND CLASS SrEti a l KateROOFING AND Fkomptlt Attended to.
nre invited to convince themselves of our SUPERinnAND LOW GOODS

A. C. BUCK & CO.,
Gnllitzin, X.

s

IN BUYING YOUR

RANGES, COOKIHG HID HflllllG SIOYES,

Cellar Furnaces, Fire-Plac- e Heaters,
Tinware, Copper Ware, Sheetiron Ware,

Lamp Goods Every Description,
Knives and Forks, Spoons, Soup

Granite Ware, Cofibe Mills, Plated --ware,
Toilet Sets, Cake Boxes, Bread Closets,

Clothes-wringer- s. Egg Beaters, Slaw Cutter?,
Iron Stands, Fancj Spittoons, Slop Bucket

Hard Coal parlor Heaters,
Soft Coal Parlor Heaters,

Copper Kettles, Brass Kettle?,
Iron Kettles, StCSUl COCCI'S,

Rice, Milk Farina Boilers,
Perfect Waffle Irons, Boilers Kinds,

Meat Pounders, Mincing Knives, SSW KciTFI
i brge of KITCHEN AltTIt LES, L si i mt

DiYOUILLE WWilrElFRANK W. HAY,
No. 280 Washington Street, JOHNSTOWN, PA- -

TRAY enw III
tubacriher reeldlnt (lallitiin, 1'amhrim

r,ly! ,fllrtl about yearc old. with
.LaCe' fpou hell?Ji cowww f y John rlheim

bT-ni- T" "hl'l,AnT Wrn bringing
rewarded
K'HAF.LHTZHAKRIS.Crmlllttin, Pa., May l6.-- c.

"POU SALE. The undersigned has
blood Khort-- h .rnednionthg old. blood chort-iT"- ?,'urh,m".chcaj. ad.lre

Ft)X,
SinkiDg Valley, Blair Co.,

OF

tKMMiS

sell for 15 per
of

Are (QUALITY AND

5IENPK

Jer,
Sheet 1rrrr o?

H-rrs- and Stnhlc 'Wvtt."i,iy
And

nest pails, with
basins, nested

cups
large wash
good brooms

Coal
puis,

lead, cwt
Nails, keg

illiams' redr mixed paintscent, lower than. wh.re.

chance Bllina--

tree, would COSK BHA
twin rheat noM durable

article n?ed.

CO., Corner

our list

LINE BUILDERS'
'AT

SFOUTING
J-A-

11

PRICES.

of
Ladies,

and
of all

And Stock will

lhirham


